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" vation of/his MajeJfs Government as by .aw happily efabl/hed in this Province,'

which A& was to have continuance only until the end of the present Seffion of the
Provincial Parliament. And whereas it is expedient that the faid A& fhould be
further continued ; Be it therefore-enaaed by the King's moù Excellent Majefty,
by and with the advice -and confent of the Legiflative C ouncil and.Affembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the

Cap. i, ofntiLud authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitaled, " An A&
" to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year or his Majefty's

Provided that at' ' Reign, intituied, ." AnAêfor making more effebualprovifionfor the Government
theend of the pre- a1ýnýmr
fent war perfons C of the Province of Quebec in North America", and to make further prov'ifion for
detainedby virtue " the Government ofthe lfaid Province;" and it i'reby, ena&ed by the autho.

have the advanta- rity of the fame, that the faid Aa and ail ,matters and 'things therein contained,
ges of the Laws hfall continue to be in force until the firft day of January one thoufand eight hun-
providing for the*re
ibertyof the fub- dred and fix, and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion of the Provin..

cial Parliametit., Provided always, that after the clofe of the prefent war, ail and
every perfon or perfons committed under the authority of the faid A&, fhall have
the benefit and advantage of the laws relating to or providing for the liberty of
the fubje&, in this Province.
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AN ACT to ratify and confirm the Provifional Articles of Agreement en-
tered into by the refpedive Commiffioners of this Province and of

Upper Canada, at Montreal, on the fifth day of July, one thoufand

eight hundred and four, relative, to Duties, and for carrying the
fame into effect: -and alfo further to continue an Act pafed in the
thirty feventh year of his Majeftys Reign.

(25 th March, 18o5)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Wabe HEREAS a provifional Agreement was made and entered into at Montreal,

P on the fihh day of July in the forty fourth year of your Majefty's Reign,

by the Commiflioners nomninated and appointed on behalf of the Province of Lower
Canada, by an A& of the Provincial Parliament thereofb paffed:inthe foLy fourth

year of Your Majefty's Reign, intituled, « An .A for appointing Comifioners to

ap. X. 4< treat with CommijJoners appointed or to be appointed on the part of UpCr Canada,

" for the purpofes therein mentioned," and the .Conmiioners 'nminatd àid appoin-

ted, on behalf of the Province of Upper 'Canada, by hisxelency, Peter Hunter,

Efquire, Lieutenant Goveinor of the faid Province, by Commiffion bearing date
the twenty fecond day of March in the forty fourth year of Your Mjefty's Reign,
in purluance of and under thé authority of an Aêb paffed in the thirty feventh

et 37 Geo., III year of Your Majety's Reign, intituled, "An A(t to authorife the Lieutenant Go-

Upper Canada. i vernor to nomznate and appoint certain CommIionersfor the' purpofes tereiñ mén-
t ioned
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" tioned," which agreement is as follows:
The faid Comnmiffioners having met and communicated to each other their ref-

peaive -powers, and authorities, and having taken into consideration and naturely
deliberated upon the obje&s of their appointrent, and finding that no material
'alteration hath taken place, in the relative fituation of the two provinces, fo as to
require any change in the exifting provifions for afcertaining the respeaive pro.
portions of Duties and Allowance of Drawbacks on articles imported at the Port
of Quebec, or otherwise: it is unanimoufly agreed, that the Articles of Agreenient
at prefent fubfifting between the two Provinces be further continued, and be in
force, as if they were here particularly inferted, until the firft day of March in the
year of Our' Lord one thoufand eight hundred and nine. May it therefore pleafe
Your most Excellent Majenfy, that it may be enaaed, and be it ena&ed by the
King', most Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Le.
giflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and
;affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An' A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa pafed in the

fourteenth year of'his Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An At7for making more ef.
fedual provÈlîon for the Governmnent of the Province of Quebec in North America,"

4, and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" And
by the authority of the fame, that all and every part of the faid Provifional Agree-
ment herein before particularly inferted, be ratified, approved and confirmed, and
the fame is hereby ratified, approved and confirmed accordingly.

1. I1. And whereas an ACt was paffed in the thirty feventh year of Your Majefty's
d. Reign, intituled, " An Aé to ratqfy and confim certain provifional Articles of

Agreement entered into by the refpelive Commilioners ojehis Province and of Up.
" per Canada at Montreai, on the twenty eighth day of January one thoufand feven
" hundred and ninety feven, relative to Duties and for carrying thefame into effeW"
which A& was contiiued to the firft day of March one thoufand eight hundred
and one, and the faid A& was by anoher Aà paffed in the forty firft year of Your
Majefty's Reign, renewed and continued to the firft day of March one thoufand
eight hundred and five ; and it being expedient and neceffary inpurfuance of the
herein before inferted provifional Agreement, that che faid A& paffed in the thirty
feventh year of Your Majefty's Reign, fihould be further continued, Be it thereforo
enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all and every Claufe, Obligation, Penalty,
Fine, Forfeiture, Matter and Thing in the faid Aa contained, and in the Provi-
fional Articles of Agreement therein anferted, be continued, and the fame and
every part thercof, is and are hereby continued accordingly, and fIhall have the
'fame effea, force and validity for and during the term of this Aa, ai if the faMe
were herein particuliarly repeated and fet forth.

of III. And be it further enaaed by the. authority aforefaid, that this A& fhall
have force and effe&, from the firft day of March one thoufand eight hundred and
five, and fhali continue to be in force to the firft day of March, which will be in
the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and nine, and no longer.

CAP.


